INTRODUCTION
============

Toxoplasmosis is one of the most prevalent parasitic infections worldwide, affecting at least one billion people and a large fraction of meat-producing animals[@B43]. The disease is caused by the Apicomplexa protozoon *Toxoplasma gondii*, which has felids as definitive hosts and all warm-blooded animals as intermediate hosts, including man[@B18]. The transmission occurs by ingestion of either water, vegetables or soil contaminated with oocysts from cat feces; or raw, or undercooked, meat containing viable tissue cysts, characterizing this disease as a foodborne zoonosis[@B43].

Usually benign and/or asymptomatic, *T. gondii* infection can cause ocular disease in a small fraction of infected individuals, or severe disease in congenitally infected fetuses and immunosuppressed patients. Toxoplasmosis prevalence varies from 10 to 90% of the adult population, according to each region or food habits[@B43].

In Brazil, 50 to 80% of adults have been infected with *Toxoplasma* [@B16], demonstrating the need for greater emphasis on measures to prevent the disease, which involve meat and water quality control[@B20] ^,^ [@B43]. Several toxoplasmosis outbreaks have been reported in Brazil, the first one being described in the 1960s, in a university[@B31]. After this report, several others have been described in all regions of the Brazilian subcontinent, as in the Midwest[@B36], Southeastern region[@B22], Amazon/North R-region[@B06] and South -region[@B03] ^,^ [@B11], attributing the outbreaks to several infective forms of *T. gondii*. These outbreaks have been mainly related to clusters of cases, in families or other small population groups, but some outbreaks have also been described in larger populations, such as small cities[@B16] or industrial plants[@B22]. However, little is known regarding severity of the disease associated to the infective form of the agent. We decided to perform a systematic revision of reported outbreaks of human toxoplasmosis in medical literature, in order to clarify whether the infecting form of the protozoan is related to the clinical and epidemiological characteristics of the outbreaks. Such information may be useful in the design and implementation of control strategies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The systematic review was performed according to the Cochrane guidelines[@B25]. We have searched the keywords \"human toxoplasmosis outbreak\" in the following public health bibliographical databases: Embase, Food Sciences & Tech Abstracts, Lilacs, PubMed, Scopus and Web of Science. We have also searched the Cochrane Reviews Database, and the collections of the Brazilian public health surveillance bulletins, published by the Brazilian Federal Ministry of Health (\"Boletim Eletrônico Epidemiológico\"), and by the State Health Department of Sao Paulo (\"BEPA - Boletim Epidemiológico Paulista\"). We have also included in our search meeting and congress abstracts retrieved from the above databases either in English, Portuguese or other languages. We selected and included only those reports that adequately described human toxoplasmosis outbreaks, summarized the clinical characteristics of the affected patients, and also suggested or defined the infective form of *T. gondii*. We excluded reports of outbreaks that only presented description of clinical cases of *T. gondii* infection without epidemiological data or parasitological studies about the infective form associated to the outbreak. Duplicate reports of the same outbreak were checked and the more complete report was included for subsequent analysis. All selected reports were analyzed for identification of the agent\'s infective form responsible for the outbreak, such as tissues cysts, oocysts or tachyzoites. In each report, we have searched for the source of the agent: water, vegetables, meat or contact with soil. Number of cases, their gender, age and symptomatology were collected, as well as the method used for confirmation of the diagnosis. The affected groups and population at risk were also researched in each outbreak report, as well as their distribution in time and space. The attributed incubation period in days and the clinical presentation of the acute infection, if symptomatic or asymptomatic, were considered as informed by the authors\' description in each report.

Taking into account these inclusion and exclusion criteria, each report was carefully read and the data were recorded by two independent readers, composing a database analyzed by sorting according to the outbreak\'s infective form of *T. gondii* defined by the author of the report. We did not attempt to combine the data for a meta-analysis, however, it was possible to estimate combined figures for some clinical and epidemiological variables, which are presented in[Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}. Quantitative variables were analyzed by ANOVA or, in the absence of variance homogeneity, by the Kruskal-Wallis test. Qualitative variables were analyzed by the Chi- square test. Differences were considered significant when the probability of equality was less than 5% (*p*\< 0.05).

RESULTS
=======

**Research and selection of outbreak reports:**We performed the research of human toxoplasmosis outbreak reports, in the above mentioned databases, recovering 431. We also checked citations from complete articles and found another six, resulting in 437 reports. We selected 269 (62.4%) outbreak reports after the exclusion of 162 that were duplicated. The next step was data quality; we excluded 214 incomplete, partial, limited or merely descriptive reports, especially those found in Food Sciences & Tech Abstracts database. We selected 55 (20.40%) available reports that fulfilled all the inclusion criteria for the study, as described in the Materials and Methods section, but 13 had incomplete data from affected patients, six focused only on the differential diagnosis with other food or waterborne diseases, six were incomplete regarding the parasitological data and four were only related to the characterization of the agent and laboratorial data, resulting in 38 outbreaks reports available for systematic review ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). The algorithm of this process is shown in [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}.

Table 1Eligible complete reports of human toxoplasmosis outbreaks included in the systematic review**YearGeographical Transmisdistribution sion formsWaterMeatVegetableSoilConfirmed cases% SymptomaticRisk population% InfectedI.P (days)DisseminationArticles references**1966South AmericaCysts01001108710.0001,1NIFocalMagaldi et al.[@B31]1968North AmericaCysts0100510029177FocalKean et al.[@B28]1974North AmericaCysts0100450194210FocalCenter for Disease Control[@B07]1975North AmericaCysts010068378312FocalMasur et al.[@B32]1976North AmericaOocysts00011070303330FocalStagno et al.[@B42]1977EuropeCysts0100366NINI8FocalFertig et al.[@B23]1977North AmericaOocysts00013795884215FocalTeutsch et al.[@B44]1978North America Tachyzoites000010NA244238FocalSacks et al.[@B38]1979Central AmericaOocysts10003191983220WideBenenson et al.[@B02]1979OceaniaCysts0100540683NIFocalde Silva et al.[@B13]1979North AmericaOocysts00019441369NAFocalShenep et al.[@B40]1980North AmericaCysts01003100NANA15FocalSacks et al.[@B39]1981North AmericaOocysts0001633967NIFocalLuft e Remington (Outbreak 2)[@B29]1981South AmericaOocysts0001540683NIFocalLuft e Remington (Outbreak 3)[@B29]1981North AmericaCysts01001100425NIFocalLuft e Remington (Outbreak 5)[@B29]1982North AmericaOocysts0001250633NIFocalLuft e Remington (Outbreak 1)[@B29]1982North AmericaOocysts00011100520NIFocalLuft e Remington (Outbreak 4)[@B29]1983South America Tachyzoites000036656030FocalChiari et al.[@B08]1986EuropeCysts0100366475NIFocalHumphreys et al.[@B26]1987North AmericaCysts01004NA223690FocalMcDonald et al.[@B33]1988EuropeTachyzoites00002100450NAFocalSkinner et al.[@B41]1993South AmericaCysts010017100NINI11FocalBonametti et al.[@B03]1994AsiaCysts01003100650NIFocalChoi et al. (Outbreak 1)[@B09]1994OceaniaCysts01001275383211FocalRobson et al.[@B37]1995North AmericaOocysts100010082321.5850,03NIWideBowie et al.[@B04]1995AsiaCysts0100510011457FocalChoi et al. (Outbreak 2)[@B09]1999South AmericaOocysts1000113NINININIFocalGattás et al.[@B24]2001South AmericaOocysts1000176882.8846,1NIWidede Moura et al.[@B12]2001AsiaOocysts100017871NININIWidePalanisamy et al.[@B35]2002AsiaOocysts000117110017979,5NIFocalDoganci et al.[@B15]2003South AmericaOocysts1001111003333,33NIFocalDemar et al.[@B14]2004AsiaOocysts1000248100NININIWideBalasundaram et al.[@B01]2004South AmericaOocysts0001408518621NIWideCarmo et al.[@B06]2005South AmericaCysts0100101001662,530Focalde Almeida et al.[@B11]2005South AmericaOocysts100091008001,2NIFocalMadeira et al.[@B30]2006South AmericaCysts01006100NINI6FocalEduardo et al.[@B21]2006South AmericaCysts01006197315198FocalRenoiner et al.[@B36]2009South AmericaOocysts00101172453515FocalEkman et al.[@B22][^1]

Fig. 1**-**Systematic review flowchart.

Our systematic review recovered a large number of outbreak reports, but many of them described the same outbreak or were incomplete.

**Outbreak analysis:**The study design, in most reports, was merely descriptive (31/38) in addition to four case control studies, two retrospective cohorts and one case series. Selected outbreaks were described in the Americas (27/38) equally distributed in North (14/38) and South (13/38) America.

Demographic and general clinical findings are shown in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}. Gender predominance was informed in all reports, male being more frequent in 21 of 38 reports. Water was implicated as the source in 21% (8/38) of the outbreaks, contact with soil in 26.3% (10/38), and raw vegetables in 5.3% (2/38). Meat consumption, raw or undercooked, was the source in 44.7% (17/38) of the outbreaks. The ingestion of cysts in intrinsically contaminated meat has been frequently reported in human toxoplasmosis outbreaks in Australia[@B13] ^,^ [@B37], Brazil[@B03], Canada[@B33], Korea[@B09] and the USA[@B28]. However, oocysts have also been implicated in several toxoplasmosis outbreaks, ascribing the transmission to environmental contamination[@B04] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B44]. Oocyst contamination of drinking water was associated with large outbreaks in Canada[@B04] and Brazil[@B12]. Tachyzoites, the rapid growing form of *T. gondii*, found in acute infection, have been rarely implicated as a source in outbreaks, but these forms can be found in raw milk. Outbreaks associated with raw goat milk ingestion were described in Brazil[@B08], USA[@B39]and United Kingdom[@B41].

Table 2Frequency of reports of categorical variables in the systematic review of human toxoplasmosis outbreaks according to the infective form of T.gondii attributed as source**Gender as % of male reported predominance55.26%** **\[38.3 - 71.4\]** **(21/38)44.44%** **\[21.5 - 69.2\] (8/18)64.70%** **\[38.3 - 85.8\]** **(11/17)66.67%** **\[9.4 - 99.2\] (2/3)NS**% of less than 15 year age group predominance15.78% \[6.0 - 31.3\] (6/38)22.22% \[6.4 - 47.63\] (4/18)5.89% \[0.2 - 28.7\] (1/17)33.33% \[0.8 - 90.6\] (1/3)NS% of more than 25 year age group predominance44.73% \[28.6 - 61.7\] (17/38)33.33% \[13.3 - 59.0\] (6/18)58.82% \[32.9 - 81.6\] (10/17)33.33% \[0.8 - 90.6\] (1/3)NS% of water attributed reports21.05% \[9.6 - 37.3\] (8/38)44.44% \[21.5 - 69.2\] (8/18)0% \[0 -19.5\] (0/17)0% \[0 - 70.7\] (0/3)-% of meal attributed reports44.73% \[28.6 - 61.7\] (17/38)0.00% \[0.0 - 18.5\] (0/18)100.00% \[80.5 - 100\] (17/17)0% \[0 - 70.7\] (0/3)-% of vegetables attributed reports5.26% \[0.6 - 17.7\] (2/38)11.11% \[1.4 - 34.7\] (2/18)0% \[0 -19.5\] (0/17)0 % \[0.00 - 70.8\] (0/3)NS% of soil contact attributed reports26.31% \[13.4 - 43.1\] (10/38)55.55% \[30.8 - 78.5\] (10/18)0% \[0-19.5\] (0/17)0% \[0 - 70.8\] (0/3)-% reports with acute disease cases92.10% \[78.6 - 98.3\] (35/38)94.44% \[72.7 - 99.9\] (17/18)88.23% \[63.6 - 98.5\] (15/17)100.00% \[29.2 - 100\] (3/3)NS% reports with other than acute disease cases9.67% \[2.0 - 25.8\] (3/31)6.67% \[0.2 - 32\] (1/15)14.28% \[1.8 - 42.8\] (2/14)0% \[0 - 84.2\] (0/2)NS% reports attributing outbreak to a limited clustered source81.57% \[65.7 - 92.3\] (31/38)66.67% \[41 - 86.7\] (12/18)94.11% \[71.3 - 99.9\] (16/17)NT*p* \< 0.05\*[^2]

Quantitative data are presented in [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}. Those data have shown a large variability in the number of affected cases and population at risk, suggesting differences between epidemiological profiles, according to the infective form involved in the outbreak. Interestingly, the proportion of infected people and the proportion of symptomatic cases, among the infected, presented low dispersion, suggesting a more uniform distribution pattern of the disease. The incubation period reported by the authors is around twenty days, but with a higher dispersion.

Table 3Analysis of quantitative variables from reports of the systematic review of human toxoplasmosis outbreaks according to the infective form of T. gondii attributed as source**Numbers of confirmed cases37.7 ± 62,3** **(38)64.3 ± 79.0** **(18)15.2 ± 28.1** **(17)5.0 ± 4.4** **(3)*p*** **\< 0.05**Proportion of infected cases in population at risk39.8 ± 24,4 (30)32.3 ± 25.9 (14)45.5 ± 23.7 (13)50.7 ± 9 (3)NSProportion of reported symptomatic cases81.5 ± 21.5 (35)77.7 ± 23.2 (17)85.3 ± 20.0 (16)83 ± 21.5 (2)NSNumbers of persons at risk in the outbreak7532.6 ± 3944 (30)16069 ± 54414 (14)75.2 ± 152.6 (13)11 ± 11.2 (3)NSIncubation period in days20.2 ± 19.9 (17)20.0 ± 7.1 (4)11.4 ± 6.7 (11)34 ± 5.79 (2)*p* \< 0.001

Data were expressed as the mean of the attributed means in each report. ANOVA or Kruskall Wallis tests were used to compare them. Available data were expressed as mean and standard deviation (S.D.). NS = non-significant.

Gender and age groups were similar and independent of the type of source. Outbreaks associated with water and soil contact were attributed mainly to oocysts, while meat consumption was attributed to tissue cysts, as expected. No differences in general clinical picture were observed, but quantitative data showed that the number of cases was larger in outbreaks attributed to oocysts, while cyst and tachyzoites were related to clustered and smaller outbreaks ([Fig. 2C](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Despite this fact, the disease spread, shown by the proportion of infected or symptomatic cases, was very similar in each attributed source. We have failed to demonstrate that a more widespread source, as oocysts in water, resulted in large populations at risk, probably due to the limited number of reports dealing with water contamination. The incubation period was shorter in outbreaks attributed to cysts, with a mean of less than 12 days, while oocysts associated outbreaks presented longer incubation periods, with a mean of 20 days.

Fig. 2**-** Quantitative data distribution of human toxoplasmosis outbreak reports according to the attributed infective form of*T. gondii*. A. Total population at risk. B. Percent of infected people in the risk population. C. Number of confirmed cases. D. Number of symptomatic cases. Bars represent mean plus standard deviation of the sample. See [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"} for statistical analysis.

The summary of the outbreaks\' quantitative data, related to the different infective forms of the agent, is shown in [Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}. The large affected population is evident for outbreaks with oocysts source, with a few outliers associated to water ingestion ([Fig. 2A](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, oocysts-associated outbreaks in which the source of infection was soil tend to affect a smaller number of people, in a similar way to clusters observed in cysts or tachyzoites-associated outbreaks. There was also a very similar distribution of reports, according to the proportion of infected ([Fig. 2B](#f02){ref-type="fig"}) or symptomatic cases ([Fig. 2D](#f02){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the source of infection is unrelated to the clinical profile.

The distribution of the outbreaks\' incubation period, according to the attributed infective form of the agent, is presented in [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}. As may be seen, a large proportion of oocysts associated outbreaks did not report the incubation period, especially those associated with water, due to the longer survival of this form and difficulty to define the time of ingestion. But the available data was sufficient to show a significantly

Fig. 3**-** Distribution of reported incubation period in human toxoplasmosis outbreaks according to attributed infective form of*T. gondii*. Data from oocysts attributed reports was available only for meal-related outbreaks. Bars represent mean plus standard deviation of the sample.

DISCUSSION
==========

fact resulted in a small fraction of complete reported outbreaks of human toxoplasmosis; nevertheless, this restricted sample allowed the analysis of the outbreaks as a group and according to the agent form involved. We performed a careful review of citations on recovered reports and this approach allowed the detection of six more outbreaks. This fact demonstrated that the automatic research was excellent, but not a perfect tool, and must be completed by careful personal review.

Gender association was not found in our systematic review, a fact described in some other studies of risk factors for toxoplasmosis[@B27]. No outbreaks were associated with exposure in slaughterhouses or in meat processing activities, thus our results were randomly distributed and not gender-associated due to an occupational bias. There were descriptions

of gender association with *T. gondii* infection in meat processing or butchering[@B27], but this factor is much more related to chronic exposure to cyst-infected meat than to the conditions found in outbreaks, usually with a unique exposure to a detectable source.

No age-related risk was observed in our study. Older groups presented an increased seroprevalence of toxoplasmosis by cumulative exposure, a fact referenced by several authors[@B27]. The amount of ingested food could result in a bias in the age effect, which could be less important in younger groups, who tend to ingest a lower volume of food, but we have failed to find these effects in the outbreaks, probably due to the small number of those age groups. Children also could be more affected by poor hygiene habits, geophagy and environmental exposure, which are usually referenced in oocyst attributed outbreaks[@B42]. The ingestion of raw or undercooked meat could vary in age groups, usually being more frequent in food habits of older groups and the main cause of infection in pregnant women in Europe[@B10]. None of those effects were observed in the outbreak reports in our study.

Geographical distribution showed that the reports were more frequently described in the Americas, probably due to awareness of medical and research staff that resulted in more outbreaks detected and described, a phenomenon elsewhere described and extensively discussed[@B16].

Results on affected or in risk populations were not surprising. The population data was proportional to the dispersion of the infective form in the environment, with small groups in outbreaks ascribed to cysts or tachyzoites, which were related to a common and restricted food source, and large populations in dispersed outbreaks associated with water contamination. In our review, some clustered outbreaks were associated with transmission by oocysts, due to contamination of a raw vegetable or cereal meal, as described elsewhere[@B42]. Those outbreaks allowed the determination of the incubation period when the oocyst was the source of *T. gondii* infection.

Water associated outbreaks ascribed to oocysts were so dispersed that authors fail to define an incubation period, however, cyst attributed outbreaks presented a longer incubation period. Those findings could also be related to the infectivity of oocysts and bradyzoites of *T. gondii*for intermediate hosts as reported elsewhere[@B19] ^,^ [@B20]. *T. gondii* has adapted to a tissue cyst-oral route in carnivores[@B19], thus, it is not surprising that cyst attributed outbreaks had a shorter incubation period. For cats, the time needed for shedding of oocysts after primary infection (prepatent period) also varies with the stage of the *T. gondii*ingested[@B18] ^,^ [@B19]. The prepatent period after ingesting bradyzoites is short (3-10 days) while it is long (18 days or longer) after ingesting oocysts or tachyzoites[@B18]. Those findings were similar to the incubation period of cyst-associated outbreaks reported in our systematic review.

Symptomatology could be also related to the parasite burden or virulence of infecting strains[@B14], but the proportions of symptomatic cases were similar in the three types of outbreaks, demonstrating that the infective form of *T. gondii* did not affect the clinical symptoms of infected individuals.

An important issue in all outbreak reports is the accuracy of the serological diagnosis in acute toxoplasmosis. The conventional serology techniques by detection of IgM or IgG may be confusing due to presence of asymptomatic individuals, which are reagent for both IgM and IgG tests. Actually, these individuals probably present chronic toxoplasmosis which may just be elucidated by IgG avidity. Therefore, IgG avidity assays could be included in the outbreak evaluation to enhance the accurate diagnosis of acute infection[@B22] ^,^ [@B36].

We have failed to demonstrate any relationship between the geographical distribution of the outbreaks with disease severity. Although most of the outbreaks have been described in the Americas, there was no association of those outbreaks with the prevalence of a possibly more virulent *T. gondii* strain in the region.

Toxoplasmosis outbreaks are common occurrences in public health and usually anecdotally reported, but the careful analysis of cases, their distribution and the determination of the extent of the outbreak provide clues about the ascribed source of the infection. The knowledge of the infection source is essential for adequate preventive measures, especially when the contamination of a large water reservoir is implicated with a large population at risk, and an increased incidence of *T. gondii* infection.
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[^1]: NI = not informed; 0 = is not the source of infection; 1= is the source of infection. This longer period when compared to cyst attributed outbreaks.

[^2]: \* This analysis was performed without data from outbreaks attributed to tachyzoite source. NS = non significant at 0.05.
